
The News of

THANKSGIVING DAY

IN CARBONDALE

Tho Religious Spirit Was Manifested
in nn Outpouring That Thronged

the Beretm Baptist Church fit tho

Union Services Sermon by Rev.

Charles Lee Well-Attend- Ser-

vices nt Trinity The Social Ob-

servance of the Day.

If the spirit of Thanksgiving day was
manifested In the utten'dnnce at tho re-

ligious services comntehiorntlvo of Hie

occasion, then the spirit of the day had
ii fuller possession of the people than
In recent years, for there was an out

. pouring that tilled tho Horean Uaptlst
church, where tho union service was
held, making the use or chairs neces-
sary to accommodate the excess of the
church's seating capacity. Tho largo
congregation showed nn Interest and
hearty spirit that Indicated the appre-
ciation of tho feeling of the day.

Another happy evidence of the spirit
of Thanksgiving day was the generous
response made to the earnest plea of
How Dr. Whulen for tho offering for
Kmcrgency hospital. While It was not
definitely known last night how much
was realized, yet there were assurances
Hint there was no disappointment In

' the hope of the collection coming eioso
, to $100. This spirit or charity associ-

ated with Thanksgiving day is a happy
sign.

At Trinity church a large congrega-
tion joined in fervent thanksgiving. An
eloquent sermon wart delivered by Rev.
Dr. Sawyer, of Montclnir, X. J., father
of the rector, Uev. It. A. Sawyer.

i At St. Paul's Lutheran church there
iww a Thanksgiving service, led by the
pastor, Kev. Frederick Ehlnger.

' The town during the day bad a holi-
day air, despite the circumstance that
tho mines and railroad shipping were
active. All places of business were
closed and there were so many on the
street during the afternoon that one
was impressed that scarcely any one
was at work.

The production of "Hupert of Hent-
zau," at the Grand, was enjoyed by two
large audiences, matinee and night.
The Bon-To- n Social club entertained
several hundred young folks at a mati
nee and evening dance in . t lie Hurke'
building.

Tho Union Service.
As indicated, the union service at the

' Serean Baptist church, in which the
roongregations of that church, the First
Presbyterian and Flr.st Methodist
churches joined, was marked by nn ex-

ceptionally huge attendance. Kev. A,
l?. Chaffee, pastor of tho Methodist
church, presided. Kev. Dr. YVlmlon,
Kev. J. F. Warner, Uev. W. '13. Grow,
Rev. Mr. Wood mitt Hev. Carles Lee
each had a 'Place in the programme.
Ilev. J. F. Warner made the invoca-
tion; Kev. Mr. Wo.od read President
Uooseveit's proclamation: Rev. W. 15.
Grow offered prayer; Rev. Dr. Wlialen
made an earnest plea for aid for Kmer-genc- y

hospital, and Rev. A. F. Chaffee
Invoked the blessing.

There was a specially prepared musi-
cal programme. The chief numbers
were the anthem by the choir, Gounod's
"Praise Ye the Father;" Mrs. George
F. Mills' splendid solo, "The Heavenly
Song," and the duet by Mrs. II. J.
Whalen and Hugh Williams, "Love
Divine," which was rendered with true
feeling. The music was under the di-

rection of Chorister Hugh Williams, ot
the Berean church. Miss Grace Hall
was organist.

The thoughtful, eloquent sermon by
Rev. 'Charles Lee was based on the
text, "In everything give thanks; for
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus,
concerning you," 1 Thess., 5: IS.

Rev. Mr. Lee in his preface said that
the president of our nation urges the
citizens to render a tribute of adoration
to the Giver of every good and perfect
gift. But stronger than the voice of
conscience or tho chief executive or the
land is the command of the Lord. It Is
His will that wo be grateful in every-
thing. It is a divine characteristic to
acknowledge things as they are, and so
God, loving justice and nobility, bids
us ba gratetul. Measured in Itseir,
what we have received Is marvelous.
Ganged by what God has given otheis,
it Is still more wonderful. The thought
of America's comparatively greater
mercies impressed Washington in his
proclamation more than a century ago.
President Roosevelt, reviewing the year
of cur history, asserts, and we can all
confirm the words: "We have had, cm
the whole, more to be thankful for than
bas fallen to the lot or any other peo-
ple." America stands btside Israel on
that upland of Providence, "Ho huth
not dealt so with any nation." Our

of tho least of all these
mercies Is a crowning emphasis of the
propriety of gratitude.

Rev. Mr. Lee then went on to show

POOR C03IF0RT.
Cold Water Drinker Finds a Relief

in Postum Coffee.

ft, Our American people, who aiu nerv-
ous and overstrained, would never
tflrlnk coffee Jf they know liow well and

would be without it.
"5, "When I was a littlo child," says
"JSUss M. D'Alt, of Topeka, Kansas, "I
".Commenced the drinking of coffee.
Naturally nervous, it made me uh tho
tfears went on, ii most miserable wretch

.olllwuys In an urinuturul state of ex-
citement. I found, as I grew older, Unit
L would at times mugger like a drunken
,pehuin. It was coffee, for l had no de-.til- ro

to drink anything In liquors.
,'"My health Was very bad and my
brother and I were talking of quitting
coffee, when I was stricken .wltli ly-

mphoid fever, Uijoii my recovery, my
'brother wisely allowed me no coffee and
fold if I wished to he well again, I

"ftrust stop its use,
S"For amumber of years cold water
vTi-a- s my only drink, but this was poor

fbmfort until about three years ago a
jTackoge of Postum Food Coffee was
.left at our house. We prepared it as
directed and found a wholesome, de- -

iMctous drink) -- more than this, it has
..jjtrengthened' me without causing those

-- terrible 'after effects' formei ly left uponw by coffee.
"I recommend Postum to all my

"friends, and In my varied experience,
a find it Is a safe drink without effect

"Ton the nervea and the only one which
'Jwlth mo has filled a long felt want."

Many people who have stopped drink- -
lug coffee because of Its effect on the

--nerves, will find the puro food drink,
Postum, a beverage that when proper- -

'ly made touches the spot, pleases eye
and pnlatn and fills the vacancy as'no
yuier yy." 'i"t

Catbonclale.

how llio United Stales has occasion for
thanksgiving Indeed, In nil history no
such nation has garnered such bounti-
ful crops as have been given our land
this summer, The figures needful to
express the quantities arc Indeed

In their greatness. The
three cereals, corn, wheat and oats,
yield nearly live billions of bushels.
Comparing our country with other
nations, wo llnd that, though wet
tiro only of tho world's
people, wo tiro cultivating one-four- th

of the tilled land of the earth, nml
gather about rter of tho agri-
cultural products ot thi! globe. One-thi- rd

of the earth's entire yield In min-
ing operations Is In America.

Our virile ince has so developed won-
derful skill of hand and brain till one-thi- rd

of all the manufactured goods of
tho world aio rashloncd under the
Stars and Stripes. The first locomotive
to run in America had Its tilal trip nt
Honesdule, Just across the Moosles, less
than years ago. Today wo
have more railroad mileage fhun all
lirtiropc, and our lines of steel would
belt the earth, at the equator, eight
times.

Hut tills magnificent material endow-
ment, observed Uev. Mr. Lee, Is of im-
portance chiefly as It ministers to
human life, and that life develops noble
character. He then went on to point
out tho virtues wrought by the spirit
of God In this nation, leaving alone the
discussion of the enemies who nre as-
saulting our nation now, ns well us
other times. He quoted Justice Brewer
of the Supreme court, who said that
"this republic has been among the fore-
most nations to speak for peace and to
plead for the amelioration of tho hard-
ships of war, so long us war shall last.
Wo have entered Into more arbitration
arrangements than any other nations."
Also the utterance of Secretary Hay,
of a year ago: "The briefest expres-
sion of our rule conduct Is, perhaps,
the Monroe doctrine and the Golden
Rule." The conduct of tho United
States in the uprising in China was
pointed out as proof that the utterance
of Secretary Hay was not empty words
about the Golden Rule.

Ah to our gifts to Liberty In the Inst
four years, Rev. Mr. Lee pointed out
the establishment of In
Porto Rico, the independence of Cuba,
the giving to the Filipinos a greater
measure of than Is en
joyed by any other Oriental people, in
dependent or colonial. Another cause
of gratitude is the lino of presidents
our laud has produced.

In church history the year has been
one of blessing. The Protestant churches
have gained about 230,000 in net in-
crease. Placing Greek and Roman
Catholic!? and Protestants together, we
have in the land about twenty-seve- n

millions of communicants in professed-
ly Christian churches.

In conclusion. Rev. Mr. Lee touched
on the life of tho Individual, comment-
ing that it was not hard, probably, on
this glad day to render thanks for our
joys and readily recognized blessings
or the past twelvemonth; and reminded
us MUt according to the Lord, Himself,
we llnd caiiFO of gratitude in the great-
est trlaR "In everything, give thanks."

SAD THANKSGIVING

IN SEVERAL HOMES

The Caibondalians laid at Rest in
This City Yesterday: Conductor
Frank E. Morgan, Who Met Such
a Sad Fate on Delaware and Hud
son Road; James Carden. Pioneer
Resident, and Mrs. James Collins.

The happy spirit of Thanksgiving
day was overshadowed by the gloom of
death in three Carbondale homes yes-
terday, fiom whence three departed
loved ones were laid at rest. The fun-
erals were those of Conductor Frank K.
Morgan, James Carden and Mrs. James
Collins.

There was a sorrowing multitude at
the home or tho late Frank E. Morgan,
on South Terrace street, yesterday af-
ternoon. The deceased wus so kind and
gentle that when the time approached
for his friends to take their farewell of
him, there was an outpouring such as
has been seldom witnessed In Carbon-dal- e.

In the long procession that left
tho lesldenco for the First Presbyterian
church were long delegations from the
Order of Railway Conductors, Brother-
hood of Trainmen, the Red Men and
the ladles' auxiliaries, together with the
Companions of the Forest. Tho floral
pieces were magnificent and profuse
In number. Each organization contrib-
uted an emblem. Altogether It was a
remarkable showing of respect and es-

teem for a departed friend.
The services at the First Presbyterian

church were conducted by Rev. Charles
Lee, the pastor. The text or bis ser-
mon was from Samuel, 20:3, which tells
of the nearness of death. The applica-
tion was made to the sudden summons
of the deceased, and in conclusion, Mr.
Leu spoke tenderly of Mr, Morgan.
The quartette, Mrs. Frank 13. Burr,
Miss Carrie Lever, W. M. Clark, H. F.
C'larlt, sang a favorite selection of the
deceased, "Sometime, You'll Under-
stand,1" and Mrs. Burr rendered a solo.

Burial took pluce In Brooksldo cem-
etery. Tho pallbearers were Albert
Sampson, Fred Shaffer, James Whyte,
Fred Bates, Frank Williams, Joe Nich-
olson. Tho flower bearers were, James
Cornish, Edward Weed, C. J. Hall,
Charles Lowden, Xelson Morgan, F. J,
Thomas. They were selected from the
organizations of which Mr. Morgan was
a member.

Tho large attendance at the funeral
of the late James Carden, which took
place nt 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon,
was evidence of the friendships and the
standing of the deceased during ids
long residence, over half a century, In
Carbondale, A hlch mass of lequlcin
was sung in St, Rose church by Rev,
Walter Gorman, who dcllveied a warm
eulogy oil tho fidelity of the deceased
in all his relations. Burial took placo
in St. Rose cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were John Cotton, Patrick McDon-ol- d,

Patilclt Kearney, James MeCuw-le- y,

James Judge and Thomas MeDon-oug- h,

Rev. George Dixon celebrated the re-
quiem mass Ihut was offered In SI,
Rose church ut 9.30 yesterday morning
in memory of the late Mrs. Collins,
who was laid at rest In'St. Rose ceme-
tery, Tho funeral procession was a
long one.

DIAGRAM OPENS TODAY.

Tickets for Institute Lecture Course
at Reynolds' Drug Store.

The diagram of &eata for the teach-
ers' Institute lecture couise opens this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Reynolds'
drug store, Cbecly. wlll.be given .out

i 1 ' '

THE SCUANTON TKIBUNE-FHipi- ur, NOVEiUBJBtt 28, 1902.

ten minutes earlier. Sont-seeko- ra will
bear In mind that holders of checks are
limited to five seats each.

The Bin y ton Jubilee Singers, who will
bo heard the first night, have been
heard nil over the land In their songs
of plantation days. They tiro gifted
singers and have won the reputation of
composing tho best colored concert
company h America. Their equal has
certainty Hover been heard In Carbon-
dale.

M'COMB REUNION.

An Interesting Event in the Annals
of a Most Remarkable Pioneer
Fnmily A Thanksgiving Gather-
ing Which Had Few Equals.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Leonard, of 52

River street, did tho honors to tho Me-Co-

family at their annual reunion
this year. The gathering was remark-
able from the fact, that out of a dozen
members ot tho original stock, eleven
of them were present.

The McComb family consists of father
and mother, seven sons and three
daughters. They are all alive, well and
prosperous.

Last year the full complement assem-
bled at a reunion, and It wns fondly
hoped that on this occasion there would
be a repetition tit the event, but one ot
the boys was obliged to forego the de-
light of the occasion, owing to nn urg-
ent business engagement at a distance
too far to be covered in time

The members of the original and un-

broken family present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McComb, .and John

ofv2l Garfield avenue; Mr. James
McComb, or Philadelphia; Mr. David
McComb. or Buffalo, X. Y.: Mr. Ed-
ward McComb, of Clementon, X. J.J
Mrs. Dr. E. J. Pierce (Miss Lizzie Mc-
Comb), or Herkimer, X. Y.; Mrs. W. L.
Leonard (Miss Retta McComb), of
Carbondale; Mr. F. E. McComb, of
Seranton, and Mrs. C. L. Doty (Miss
Sarah McComb), of Xow York city.

The social features of the occasion
were brightened by the presence of
Airs. F. E. McComb and daughter Boa-tric- e,

Mrs. Edward McComb and daugh-
ter Mattle May, and Mr. W. L. Leon-
ard.

The hosts were alive to tho require-
ments of the occasion, and they were
also prepared to sustain their

reputation as entertainers.
Mrs. Leonard wns certainly in her cle-
ment as hostess and gave' her guests a
most delightful menu. In addition to
the banquet there were many post
prandial talks by nearly every member
of the family.

Tho event was one which can be fully
appreciated by those who hove knowl-
edge of a large family gathering, where
nil tire happy in eacli other's society
and where there are so many blessings
to be thankful for.

While to Mr. F. E. McComb a great
deal of praise was accorded, the event
was made interesting by lemnrks made
by Mr. James McComb and the others.

Colonel John McComb was conspicu-
ous ns the grand carver of the Illustri-
ous bird which ought to be the Ameri-
can emblem of good will in all ed

families. If it Is not. As a
carver the colonel did the proper thing
at the proper time; and In addition he
was Inspired to give his pen a little
manipulation which resulted In the fol-
lowing lines, which seem to be decided-
ly apropos:
COL. M'COMB'S IMPROMPTU LINES.
Some folks would cat but bavo no meat;
And some have meat but can not eat;
But wo McCombs, on any day,
Have appetites In active play.

For wo can eat with keenest zest,
And take our rations with the best;
Thanksgiving Day conies ov'ry morn!
And we admire the dinner horn.

Our silent prayer ascends each hour
To Him who lias Almighty power,
And wo attest when at the board
Our full reliance on the Lord.

Somo people meet but once a year,
And soread themselves to have good

cheer;
But each of us feels thanks each day
For all delights that come our way.

Wo cat nt any tlmo or place.
And If we fall to utter grace
It is because wo feel content
To take the goods tho gods have seat.

So while wo sit in glad array
United for a holiday
Lot's show our hosts what wo tan do
To carve a fowl and eat it too.

And when we're done lot ns all say:
If thanks are duo on earth today
We'll thank the Leonards for this feast.
And hope they'll rlso without much yeast.

WALLOPED AT HAZLETON.

Indians Scalped by Tomahawks of
luzernites.

The only game which the Indians
played this season, at Hazleton, y,

was terribly disastrous. They
ran up against a much stronger team
than tho Hazleton eleven of last year,
and were defeated by the score of 2C--

The game was evidently lllled with
strenuoslty, for the report sent to Car-
bondale last night said thnt Beit Col-
lins hnd a couple of ribs fractured and
bis nose was badly bruised. Arthur
Thomas, another of the strong ones of
the Indians, was used roughly, sus-
taining painful injuries.

A MISCHIEVOUS LAD.

Joe Bonetti, Son of Mike Bonetti,
Goes to Jail.

Joe Bonetti, son of Mike Bonetti, the
man or trouble, is In a peck or trouble.
Joe Is the hid who Is too mischievous
to bo left without a watchful eye on
his actions. A short time ago his own
father had him arrested on charges of
stealing from him. Now ho, Is accused
by one of his father's countrymen,

Joe Grlppo Is an Inoffensive Italian
shoemaker, who spends all his time In
diligent Industry at his shop ut Main

CHILD WEAKNESS.

You can worry for months
about your weak child and not
succeed in doing it a fraction
of the good that comes from
little daily doses of Scott's
Emulsion.

The cure of child weakness
is not the matter of a day but
of steady commoivsense treat-
ment.

Children like Scott's Emul-
sion and thrive on it.

Perfectly harmless yet power-
ful for good.

Sca4 for Vnt Saapli.
8COTT & BOWNE, CbcmbU, 409 Vw St N. V.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

In Store for Those Who Doubt.
When you read that a sufferer ot

many years' standing hns been com-
pletely restored to health by using
Smith's Cure-al- l, you nre Inclined to
doubt tite statement und, in fact, havo
no belief In it whatever. The reason
for this Is that so much is claimed for
the Cure-a- ll It Is Impossible for nny-on- o

to believe it; if the advertiser con-
fined his claims to the curing of one
disease, as do tho proprietors of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, renders would have
much more faith In published testi-
monials. Those familiar with this great
remedy know that testimonials as to
Its merit may bo relied upon implicitly,
also that the cures brought about by
Its use aro littlo short of marvelous.
The genuineness ot tho testimonial hero
given is vouched for and Is but one of
thousands received.

"I had a friend who had used one box
of CO cent Pyramid Pile Cure that en-
tirely cured her, I saw tho good effect
on her, and thought I would try it, as
I had got so I could not sit down with-
out extreme pain and getting up was
Just as bad. Tho first box nearly cured
trie; I got the second box and have had
no trouble since. Pyramid Pile Curo
does all that it claims to do, mid I
never miss an opportunity to tell its
merits. I speak from observation, and
personal benefit. Two boxes cured mo
over a year ago, and no return of the
trouble since." Mrs. M. Mooncy, 6000
Sangamon street, Chicago, 111.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drug-
gists for fifty cents a package, or will
be mailed to any address upon receipt
of price by Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall, Mich. .Write this firm for their
book describing the cause and curo of
Piles.

street and Eighth avenue, in tho elec-
tion booth located next to Alderman
Thomas' office. For some reason tho
lads In that vicinity derive a good deal
of fun In fairly pestering tho long-sufferi-

Grlppo. They were at their long-
standing jokes on Wednesday when
young Boncttl came along. He prom-
ised to show the boys how to make
Grippo mad, and picking up a stone
ho delivered the goods. He hurled the
missile in the direction of Grippe's
shop. Maybe his aim served hlin bet-
ter than ho expected, but at nny rate,
tho stone crashed through the glass
panel or the door, scattering the glass
on Grlppo, tho missile striking him on
the forehead.

Constable Moran interviewed young
Bonnettl, ond after a heart to heart talk
escorted him to Alderman Atkinson's
office. Hero Bonnettl acknowledged
throwing the stone, but pleaded In ex-

tenuation of his act that It was all ac-

cidental. There were two charges
against him and In default of SG00 bail
he was placed in the city jail. His
father expects to have lilm released
on ball in a day or two.

This Arrest, it is expected, will put
an effectunl check on the mischievous
spirits of that neighborhood.

AMUSEMENTS.

A Good Production.
The production of "Rupert of Hent-zau- "

nt the Grand, yesterday afternoon
and evening, wns infinitely superior to
any holiday attraction in several
years, and ranked with the best play,
with a few exceptions, in Carbondale
In the same period.

Harry Leighton, in the dual role, is
such an earnest, forceful and polished
actor whom one sees but seldom on tho
local stage and Is therefore given the
fullest measure of appreciation when he
does appear. In Cecil Owen, as Count
Hentzau, Mr. Leighton had a splendid
foil. The two have merit throughout
their work. "The rest of tho company
was quite satistactory, and the staging
of the piece was all that was needed to
round out the production. Perhaps an-
other piece, something lighter a com-
edy, say would And greater favor with
the class of patrons who usually till
tho theatres on holidays. Generally,
they go to be entertained, and not to
sit through sombre, though neverthe-
less intensely interesting situations.
However, those whose appreciation was
in this direction keenly enjoyed "Rupert
of Hentzau." The audiences were en-

thusiastic nnd bestowed several cur-
tain calls.

A Guaranteed Production.
A big and select company, beautiful

scenery depicting rural Indiana, mass-
ive mechanical effects for the bicycle
ride for life and tho great toll-ga- te

scene, three race horses, a male quar-
tette, a country orchestra and comedy
scenes of the funniest kind may be seen
In the big spectacular production of
Joseph Arthur's scenic melodrama,
"Lost River," which made a big hit
last season and will be presented at tho
Grand tonight. "Lost River" is one of
the productions that the Grand's man-
agement guarantees. ,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brnmo-Qiilnln- o Tablets.
This signature VPfW. A on
every box, 2jc. Sfj&Znrvt

MRS. MILLER, IMPROVING.

Victim of Mayfleld Fire Is Out of
Danger Other Cases.

Mis. Thomas Miller, whose homo
and child were destroyed In the May-fiel- d

fire of last week. Is greatly im-
proved and it is believed at Emergency
hospital, where she Is u patient, that
she will continue to Improve until fully
restored to health. For a time, there
was a good deal of apprehension In
Mrs. Miller's case, as a septic condition
of the wounds developed which greatly
lowered her vitality, The rest of the
family, Mr. Miller, tho daughter and
the Infant boy, are making good prog-
ress towards recovery, Mr. Miller, un-
fortunately, Is likely to suffer from a
disabled bund for a long time,

Peter F. Lynch, of Tike street, a well
known young man of the town, who has
been ailing for several months, has been
In a dangerous condition for several
days.

Mrs. Robert P, Maxwell, who has
been sick for several weeks, and who
was operated on at Dr. Wheeler's hos-
pital this week. Is on the road to health,
This will be cheering news to her num-
erous friends, who were concerned over
her condition.

Mrs. Charles Perkins is suffering a
mild attack of fever.

G, Frank Couch, of Couch's Insurance
agency, is 111 ut his home on Wash-
ington street.

Underwent Operation.
John Unrrett, who hud his foot In-

jured In tho Clifford mine at Forest
City recently, had to undergo un oper-
ation yesterday, and the injuied mem-
ber was amputated. (

1

An Enjoyable Evenlng.
The entertainment Thanksgiving eve

under the direction of 'the ladles of the
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'Keen K'utter" Shears, 25c for
any size from 4 to 9 inches long.
Not many left, but enough for a
day or two.

To Men
Vntl tin.'nn'f t.Hlnli Hn.n I t.r.iwlut ,,,v. !.. h .t, null; lu t;lll ULItUL.IimillLNli? 1.IJ

know, but you miss something If you don't look over
this page every dny.

Perhaps you wonder where your neighbor got that
new shirt, or new tie, or suit, or how he can get tilings
so cheap and you can't.

lie rends the advertisements.

INow

5cranton's Shopping

than regu-
lar prices.

Lunch Cloths,

knows

three days and in the way to turn your mind
from the one gifts.

"Why do you advertise now?" asks friend. "Isn't your crowded

Why, isn't only to fill with people, it's to help them
shop to keep you touch with the world goods to tell of new things
what they're how they'll wear where they're be found. Our ads
are as necessary all the year around as daily

necessary now because the crowd is greates You can shop more
and more it you read our ads every day.

care
goods

Bk 1
A.k'

Men's

Winter Underwear
For Men sind

Some people want wool or nothing; some
wear wool if they got it for nothing so wo have every
kind of good underwear that's made; and because' we
buy direct and in largo quantities nre even
under the market.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, 50c to $7.30 a garment.
Men's Union Suits, ?1.00 to $.".00.

Ladies' Union Suits, $1.00 to $G.G0.

Ladies' Vests and Pants, 23c to ?3.30 a garment.

won't forget on will you kinds Street
and Stable Blankets at prices under market values. Covers
the horse as well,

are

j Holiday
Z Men's and Women's
5 The handkerchief lives up to its ideals

"J all the year round is the store that's going get tho
rm cream of the holiday trade.
) And we're ready for it.
i Plain hemstitched Handkerchiefs for women bc- -

IJ gin at !c, 12Hc; for 23c you- can got one lino and
i sheer enough for the particular that
5 ever lived.

3 A 15c plain hemstitched Handkerchief for men;
and a 25c kind with hems in three widths quarter

U inch, half-Inc- h and inch.
5 Every wants scalloped and embroidered

Handkerchiefs just now and for S3o she can get
12 ens of pretty kinds. Hut even the ot scallops

U

1111,

a

a

won't as well as hems, tlio
embroidered and hemstitched Handkerchiefs for 25c

much more serviceable. lace trimmed.

f 1

8
juts.

from a financial standpoint and was
highly enjoyable. The selections
diaries li. Weston were a treat. Those.... , . a nut! ntlt'll... vfi'njiatromaeu a

well repaid.

ladies' Aid to Elect Officers.
rm. T,..ll.,u' A 111 KOt'letV Of UlO JletllO- -

dist church will meet this afternoon nt
at a o'clock. F.lec- -the church parsonngo

III i..l. . vl.nn ......ml til....tlon of olilcers win uu.b.iiu.i.--
,

tills reason the members hhoulil en-

deavor to uttcud.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Fernwald spent ytbterday
with his family in Seranton.

.Miss Nellie Gallnghy has as her guest
Miss Loulso llrown, of Albany, N. Y,

JIIss Jennie Tlghe, of tho West Side,
visiting relatives in New York city.

Funeral Director (Ins Hnuson re-

turned yesterday from a to Phila-
delphia.

Ulehnrd J. Barrett, the artist, spent
Thanksgiving with friends nt his for-

mer home in Archbald.
F.dwnrd Kelly, of .Seranton, brother

of Druggists II, A, and Joseph Kelly,
spent Thanksgiving at his former homo
In Carbondale,

Anthony Hughes, who Is an employe
of the American locomotive company

Deafness Cannot he Cured
In- - local applications as they reach

diseased poitlou of the uar. There la
only one way to curu doafnoba, anil that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness H

tunned by un liiri.iincd condition of tlu
mucous lining 01 the liibtachlmi Tube,
When this tube is Influmod you have a
iiiiublhiK sound or Imperfect hiMilng, imu
when It la cntliely closed, Diriiws W

the icsult. and unless tho lufluinatiuu can
can bo taken out and tubo restore 1

to Its normal condition, hearing win im
destroved fin over; nliiu cases out of ten
Hie caused by Catnrih. which Is notlihiv;
hin nn inflamed condition of the nnicoua
(Mirvlces.

we win Kitu wuu iiMiuui-i- i iurany cuso of Deafness (eiuiMd by catarrh)
that en nno t bo euicil by Halls Catarrh
Cine. Send for chculars. free

F. J. CH15N1TV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist. 7Cc.
Hall's Family Tills are best

Wallace
Center

A Belfast linen maker's samples
are here at SSygfo less

The lot includes Nap-
kins, Table Cloths and fine hand-embroider- ed

Sheets, Spreads,
etc.

To Women
Fashion'.' for now gowns or wrap

silk1 or hiccs or for bargains?
one else ibid theso things first?

use of asking every woman
first, and yet they are only

store

the store
in ot

for to

More

who

mlllni'Maitlilnlllil .ln Do you for
or dress or

"Will yen let mini'
Hut whutls the

our uds. and reads
ads.

tSo

JL

They lino
women to slip on
and every sixth
wearing them to

All aro woven
to fit tight around'

Men's
Women's' Children's

.bap Kobes, too.

wouldn't

prices

U

doz- -

and llnd

is

this

for school-boy- s and for
over kid gloves for warmth,

man you meet on a nipping day is
business.
without seams and have ribbed cuffs

your wrists.
25c to $1.75
25c to
20q to 50c pair

You All of
for

store that

most woman

girl

best
wear you'll

Somo

trip

c.innot

I'ljuuift

llicni

girls, good
extra

pair
$1.00 pair

"Women's, In both medium weight and fine sheer
linen, 23o each, $1.38 a box of half dozen.

Men's, In medium weight linen, 25c each or $1.38
for a box of half dozen.

Finer ones for men, beautiful line quality linen,
50c each, S2.7." for box of half dozen.

Enough all-wo- ol French Flannel for a waist, with
sill: embroidered pieces lor front, cuffs, collar, etc.;

.all colois.
Connolly Wallace bargain at dress goods

r fl 3

nw

by

tho

rite

for

at Ccrnnton, spent yesterdny at his
home In this city.

Jlr. and .Mrs. Morgan Sweeney, of
South Seranton, were In Carbondale
yesterday, attending the obsequies of
tho lato James Cut don,

Frank Kelly, of South Main street,
was a Seranton visitor yesterday, tho
guest of Messrs. P. A. and Martin Ken-
nedy, former Cnrbnudnle residents.

Miss Gertrude Dennis, who Is a stu-

dent at St. Mary's, Stnteu Island, canio
home to spend Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Frank V.. Deu-Ili- a

Mrs. Mullaney, of West Scwuiton,
spent Thanksgiving as the guest of
Hon. P, K. Timlin and Mrs. Timlin, at
the Harrison, Tho latter Is Mrs. Mul-laney- 's

daughter,
J. Wellington Oraut, piesldent of the

Carbondale Press club, and president
or this district of the Catholic Total
Abstiucueo union, was an honored guest
at tho buntjuet or the Father Wltltty
society in North Seranton Thanksgiv-
ing eve.

Mr. and Mrs. V, D, Snyder, of firnre-dal- e,

spent yesterday with their son,
Chailea Snyder, of Dynioud avenue.

Hev. and Mts, W. A. Kd wards spent
Thanksgiving day lu Wllkes-Darr- e.

Union services were held In the Meth-od-

chinch yettreday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahmed Wilson, of West

Seranton, spent Thanksgiving at Mr.
James Iliowu's.

The marriage of Mr. Oram C. I.ytol,
of lewlstown, and Kllsabeth U. Oreene,
of this place, took place at thu homo
of the bible's father, D. C. Oiven, of
South Main street, Wednesday' evening.
Only thu Immediate friends ot tho fam-
ily were present. The house wns pret-tll- y

decorated with palms and chrys.
nnthemums. The bride was charming
In a gown of white and whito
roses, ltev. W. Young was the of-
ficiating clergyman. Wllllani Greene,
of New York, furnished music for the
occasion

ristmas 1

Twenty shopping nothing
thought

already?
advertising

newspaper,

quickly satisfactorily

ilnitted

and

Women
Gloves

Blankets for the Horse
yourstable Christmas,

Waterproof

Handkerchiefs

it

Women's
nitial Handkerchiefs

or

or

faist
--Were $0. Now 58

A &
counter.

TTTConnolly 6c vv a
123-12542M- 29 Washington Ave.

moosic.

carried
S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Special Train and Special low Hates
to New York City and Return.

For the accommodation of the Seian- -
ton United Choral society, tho Lacka
wanna railroad will furnish a speil
passenger train to leave from Its Lacs
awanna avenue station at 7.30 a. inl
Friday, November 2S, scheduled til
reach New York city about 11.30 o. ir
Speclul louiul trip tickets will bo
salo ut the station oillco good goi
only on tills train, and for return
any regulur passenger train up to ol
including December s. Further Inw
mntlon on application to Mr. Dal
Prltchnrd, chairman of the transpol
tatlon committee, or A, C. Melncl
ticket agent Lackawanna rallroal
Scianton, Pa,

Fall Trip to New York.

New York is Interesting whenev
you visit It, but thu fall days in ti
great city Is always delightful, Ti
parks are at their best. The theatr
have attractions which time nave mai
perfect. The stores show a wealth
new and merchandise, ail
the weather Is comfortable.

Old Fifth avenue, the pride of t
city, is one of the features no vlslu
should tnlfs, and Central Park al
Bronx Pail: will Interest everyone.

No matter where you go, fcometlu
worth freeing will be found and fil
place wheie the bonis are like mini
New 101k leads.

A trip to New Yoik does one gl
and the opportunity to visit New
under favorable circumstances col
on November 20, when tho New Jeil
Central runs Its Fall Kxcurshm to
great city. Tickets are good coins
any train on above date, mid gooi
lotutii to and including November!
The rates have been reduced, and!
further intpimatlon coiibult your 11

uui.ei uguui.


